THE WTAMU SCHOOL OF MUSIC INVITES YOU TO ATTEND

BIG FAT FLUTE SHINDIG

JUNE 19-23, 2015
wtamu.edu/fluteshindig

What is it?
The Big Fat Flute Shindig is a fun-filled, long weekend of intensive flute study for all ages and all levels of flutists and teachers!

Where is it?
We will be using the beautiful, state-of-the-art facilities at the School of Music on the campus of West Texas A&M University (WTAMU) in Canyon, Texas.

When is it?
June 19-23, 2015 • Registration and opening concert on the evening of Friday, June 19; final concert at 12 noon on Tuesday, June 23.

How much does it cost?
Tuition: $225 • Room and Board (opt): $175

Who can attend?
ALL ages and ALL levels of flutists are welcome - beginners through advanced, instructors, and band directors, too!

What will I experience at the Shindig?
Masterclasses, recitals, interactive classes on flute fundamentals, rhythm, preparing for auditions, pedagogy, important repertoire from UIL list, advanced repertoire, orchestral excerpts, piccolo, technology, performance tips, basic flute repair, relaxation, nutrition, yoga, Q&A sessions and MUCH MORE!

Who is teaching at the Shindig?
Helen Blackburn, Yvonne Franklin Endowed Chair Artist Teacher of Flute, along with phenomenal master flutists from across the US will be leading this fun-filled shindig!

How do I register?
Registration is online at wtamu.edu/fluteshindig Deadline for registration is June 5!

Who do I ask for more information?
Still have questions? Contact Lea Baumert, Assistant Director, at (806) 884-8111 or lebaumert1@buffs.wtamu.edu
or Helen Blackburn, Director, at (214) 458-9269 or hblackburn@wtamu.edu